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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The global shortage of rural healthcare professionals threatens the access these communities have to adequate
healthcare resources. Barriers to recruitment and retention of nurses in rural facilities include limited resources, professional
development opportunities, and interpersonal ties to the area. Mentorship programs have been used to successfully recruit and
retain rural nurses. This study aimed to explore (i) employee perceptions of mentorship in rural healthcare organizations, (ii) the
processes involved in creating mentoring relationships in rural healthcare organizations, and (iii) the organizational features
supporting and inhibiting mentorship in rural healthcare organizations. This study was conducted in one rural health region in
Saskatchewan, Canada.
Methods: Volunteer participants who were employed at one rural healthcare facility were interviewed. A semi-structured
interview guide that focused on exploring and gaining an understanding of participants’ perceptions of mentorship in rural
communities was employed. Data were analyzed using interpretive description methodology, which places high value on
participants’ subjective perspective and knowledge of their experience.
Results: All seven participants were female and employed as registered nurses or licensed practical nurses. Participants recognized
that the rural environment offered unique challenges and opportunities for the transition of nurses new to rural healthcare.
Participants believed mentorships facilitated this transition and were vital to the personal and professional success of new employees.
Specifically, their insights indicated that this transition was influenced by three factors: rural community influences, organizational
influences, and mentorship program influences. Facilitators for mentorships hinged on the close working relationships that facilitated
the development of trust. Barriers to mentorship included low staff numbers, limited selection of volunteer mentors, and lack of
mentorship education.
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Conclusions: The rural community context clearly presents challenges for the transition of nurses. Participants described
mentorship as a vital component to personal and professional success of new employees in rural areas. The findings of this qualitative
exploratory study inform the development of creative and supportive ways to establish mentorships to address the challenges
specifically associated with integration of nurses into rural practice.
Key words: Canada, mentorship, nurses, recruitment and retention, rural, transition.

Introduction
Recruiting and retaining qualified nurses and other healthcare
professionals to work in rural and remote areas is a continual
struggle. Half of the world’s population resides in rural areas
yet only 38% of the nursing workforce are found in rural
regions1. In Canada, 19% of the population resides in rural
communities and only 10.8% of the registered nurse (RN)
workforce and 17.5% of licensed practical nurses (LPNs)
work in rural and remote areas2,3. Barriers to recruitment and
retention of nurses in rural facilities include limited
resources, professional development opportunities, and
interpersonal ties to the area4. Strategies must be put in place
to ensure these skilled professionals are retained so that rural
communities have access to adequate healthcare resources.
Aligned with a call from WHO1, mentorship programs have
been used to successfully recruit and retain rural nurses58
. Mentorship is a mutually beneficial, non-evaluative
relationship between a more experienced person (mentor)
and a less experienced person (protégé), where the primary
focus is professional development of the protégé. Indeed,
novice nurses are better prepared to meet the challenges of
rural healthcare environments when mentoring relationships
are established and maintained6,9,10.
The literature abounds with examples purporting mentoring
benefits, characteristics of effective mentors and protégés,
roles and responsibilities of each member, and necessary
elements for mentorship program creation and evaluation1113
. Even though mentorship is recognized as beneficial for
easing transition of healthcare providers, there is sparse
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research examining rural healthcare professional perceptions
of the required resources and supports to foster and sustain
mentorships14. Furthermore, research identifying the
facilitating and inhibiting factors to establishing and
maintaining mentoring in rural environments and strategies
to address these barriers is limited8,15. The shortage of rural
healthcare professionals and the uniqueness of rural
environments highlight the need to better understand the
influence of mentorship in rural areas and identify the specific
elements that facilitate and inhibit the development of these
relationships16. The province of Saskatchewan has recognized
the potential value of mentoring and has thus implemented a
Provincial Mentorship Initiative17 to support all new
healthcare employees as they transition into the workplace
(see Appendix I).
The present study was conducted in one rural Saskatchewan
health region with the aim to explore (i) employee
perceptions of mentorship in rural healthcare organizations,
(ii) the processes involved in creating mentoring relationships
in rural healthcare organizations, and (iii) the organizational
features supporting and inhibiting mentorship in rural
healthcare organizations. The findings of this qualitative
exploratory study increase understanding of rural RN and
LPN perceptions of mentoring, highlight barriers and
facilitators to establishing relationships, and identify effective
strategies to create and sustain mentorships. They also inform
the development of creative and supportive ways to establish
mentorships and eliminate barriers to address the challenges
specifically associated with integration of newly hired nurses
into rural practice4.
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Methods
Study information was distributed to managers and
employees in one rural health region of Saskatchewan,
Canada. One rural facility manager volunteered her facility to
participate. The facility supports acute, respite, and longterm care client needs and employs more than 100 people.
The local community population is less than 1500, but the
facility serves an area of approximately 20 000. The nearest
urban center is 200 km away. Eligible participants were any
frontline health profession employees (ie physicians, RNs,
LPNs, special care aides, continuing care assistants, physical
therapists, occupational therapists) who were employed by
the rural healthcare organization. Participation was voluntary
and a consent form was completed by participants prior to
data collection. A semi-structured interview guide was used
to facilitate the interview process and all interviews were
digitally audio-recorded. The interviews focused on
exploring and gaining an understanding of participants’
perceptions of mentorship in rural communities using openended interview questions that addressed the study
objectives. Follow-up interviews were conducted when
required to verify and confirm emerging concepts and
relationships. During the interviews, research questions were
altered to seek out alternative associations or exceptional
circumstances18, and insights from the early interviews were
incorporated into ongoing data collection.
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and reviewed for errors
or omissions. Data were managed using NVivo v10
qualitative software (QSR International; http://www.
qsrinternational.com) and analyzed using interpretive
description methodology, considering what findings mean
individually and how they relate to one another, identifying
processes and structures in relation to relationships, and
prioritizing or sequencing key conclusions19. Interpretive
description places high value on participants’ subjective
perspective and knowledge of their experience. Initial coding
was broad to categorize global themes and ideas. Constant
comparative analysis was used to examine and compare data
to consider relationships, similarities, and differences.
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Ethics approval
Ethics approval was obtained from the University of
Saskatchewan Research Ethics Board (#13-30).

Results
Seven female participants volunteered to be interviewed. All
were RNs or LPNs with experience ranging from less than
1 year to more than 35 years. Five participants were
interviewed in a private room at the rural healthcare facility,
one in the primary researcher’s office, and one by phone.
Two follow-up interviews were conducted. Five participants
had been both a mentor and a protégé in the past and two
only had experience as a protégé. Only some had participated
in the formal mentorship program offered by the province of
Saskatchewan and the participating health region; the
remainder had been involved in informal mentorships.

The new nurse in a rural community
Nurses expressed the stress associated with being in charge of
an entire rural facility – clients, staff, and building.
Participants described the multiple ‘hats’ they wore,
particularly after standard working hours:
Occupational therapy and physiotherapy is the nurse’s job …
and we are very much the plumbers, the floor washers and the
dietary people after hours. (Employee F)
These multiple responsibilities were extremely intimidating
for new employees:
I’ve noticed you get thrown into things a lot quicker and
there’s a lot more responsibility than if you were working in
the city. (Employee A)
These working conditions were seen as directly related to
difficulties with recruitment and retention:
As a registered nurse, you are in charge of not only the
nursing, the clients, but you’re in charge of every other
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department on night shift. Yes you have a rural manager on
call in the event that there is something, but you are
responsible in your decision making. It’s a huge responsibility.
And you wonder why it’s hard to get young nurses to come to
rural [areas]? (Employee C)
The diversity and complexity of patients coming into the
rural emergency department and the variety of patients being
cared for were seen as both exciting and challenging.
However, this range of patients and unpredictability added to
feelings of being overwhelmed and intimidated:
Well it can be quite scary for a new nurse coming to a rural
facility and in particular if you have an emergency room, it’s
scary because you don’t know what’s coming through the
door. (Employee B)

The role of mentorship in rural healthcare
environments
Mentorship was seen by participants as an integral component
to new employee transition into rural healthcare facilities:
If there was a formal mentorship program, then it would be
easier to transition. (Employee B)
All participants described mentorship as a supportive
relationship between a more experienced person and a less
experienced person for the purposes of smoothing the
transition to the rural healthcare facility. Nurses believed the
mentor role was about being available for questions,
guidance, direction, and decision-making support. Staff did
not talk about benefits for the mentor or the organization;
their definition of mentorship focused solely on the
development of new staff members:
Mentorship to me is when a seasoned nurse takes a person just
entering their career under their wing and just tries to help
them with the growing process. (Employee G)
Mentorship was seen as a strategy to support nurses in a
variety of contexts due to the complexities and stressors of
© James Cook University 2016, http://www.jcu.edu.au

working in a rural area. Nurses believed mentorships assisted
with alleviating feelings of isolation and provided someone
with whom to discuss the mixed emotions of the transition
experience:
Sometimes it can be hard to find your way into a small town,
[and] tightly knit, staff group. And everybody has their ways,
and when you don’t know the ways or you want to try and
change things, it can be tough. But with a mentorship, you
got that friend there that you can talk to about tough days,
and they’ll help you through. (Employee E)
Rural mentorship was also seen as a tool to recruit new
graduate nurses:
It’s not just the shock of graduating, but if you’re hoping to
have some of those nurses move into the rural area, the
mentorship program is definitely a way to facilitate that and
to make it easier and to recruit people because there’s so much
already going on in the mind of a new grad, that to ask them
to move to a community where they don’t know anybody,
where they’re starting a completely new job, with a large
amount of responsibility, that’s a lot. (Employee B)
Transitioning to rural healthcare through mentorship
Participants believed mentorships facilitated the transition to
rural healthcare environments and were vital to the personal
and professional success of new employees in rural areas. This
transition was influenced by three factors: rural community
influences, organizational influences, and mentorship
program influences (Fig1).
Rural community influence: Participants recognized
that the rural environment offered unique challenges and
opportunities for the transition of new employees. New
nurses often experience a lack of anonymity in the rural
community:
… you don’t know anyone, and everyone else knows you’re
the new nurse in town, that can get a bit intimidating too …
someone will walk up to you and say, ‘Oh hi, I’m so and so. I
heard you’re the new nurse in town’. (Employee F)
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Nurses felt that community members were cognizant of
community healthcare professionals and sometimes could be
skeptical of new members.
Nurses believed that the external rural community was
integral in welcoming and integrating the new employee. If
nurses were not welcomed into the community or did not
integrate themselves into it, then they typically did not stay:
I have a friend who came to the community to work and she
did not have either local friends or community connections
and moved after a year because there was no life for her
outside of work. (Employee D)
Participants recognized the importance of social connections
beyond the workplace. Newly hired employees needed to be
encouraged and supported to meet others in the community
who had similar interests. Participants also acknowledged the
importance of establishing external peer networks:
It was important … that she met people that were her age
and found someone who could actually help link [her] to the
community because we don’t have a lot of young staff here.
(Employee F)
Nurses recognized it was sometimes difficult to build relationships
with others within the community due to the very close-knit
nature. Staff members also perceived more limited social
opportunities in rural environments compared with urban centers,
and recognized the importance of encouraging new staff members
to become involved with local community events. Employees
believed having a mentor could facilitate new staff integration and
allow them to get to know the community better. Some
participants suggested assisting with new employee integration
into the community was not only the responsibility of the mentor,
but also that of all staff in the facility:
It would be wonderful if perhaps that transition into the
community wouldn’t be just on the shoulders of the mentor
but also the whole staff, saying you know, ‘we’re going to
help you get to know the community. What are your interests?
How can we do that?’ (Employee B)
© James Cook University 2016, http://www.jcu.edu.au

While most communities were welcoming of outsiders, some
onus was on the new employee to build new relationships:
… it does take a bit of initiative on that individual to seek
out social opportunities and take advantage of them.
(Employee B)
Organizational
influence: Participants
discussed
numerous organizational limitations with respect to the
transition of nurses to the rural environment. Limited staffing
put new employees under considerable pressure to make
sound decisions and to have good judgement:
… we’re very limited in support systems, it is just you and I,
two nurses, maybe three. We have to be the very best nurse
because we don’t have supports. (Employee C)
In particular, nurses described isolation and lack of support in
their decision making at night when only one RN or LPN is
on shift:
… it’s a very different workplace than working in the city.
And it can be very scary for them [new staff] because we have
one RN, one LPN on a night shift. And we do get some very
sick people. (Employee F)
Nurses saw the benefit of having a mentor to ease the stress
of independent decision making and to serve as a sounding
board to facilitate sound judgement.
However, the limited staffing in the rural facility was also
seen as a positive factor with respect to new employee
transitions, because personnel were able to develop closer,
cohesive working relationships. All participants described coworkers as 'family':
In rural [nursing], you really get to know somebody. I know
when we’re on call and it gets really busy and everybody’s
slammed, you’re not just going to walk out and leave the
night staff because you care about them and it’s more of a
family than just a working office. (Employee A)
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Figure 1: Model for transition to rural health care.

Most participants described the close relationships that
developed and that mentorships could be more easily fostered
due to these positive relationships:
And they were just so just friendly and embracing of [me].
They just made me feel really appreciated that I was coming
to work casual. One of the staff members gave me a hug my
first day and she was just so happy that I was here. I think
that just that positive environment makes you want to stay.
And so that kind of begins the relationship off in a good way.
(Employee B)

Staff believed they took responsibility for facilitating and
assisting mentorships by being an additional knowledge
resource, allowing time for those relationships to develop,
and providing for additional learning opportunities to the
new employee even if they were not formally assigned:
I don’t think the mentee should only ask their mentor
questions for support. I think that in rural [nursing], it
should just be a universal relationship with everybody where
that new nurse can go and ask their opinion or a question and
it’s completely supported. (Employee A)

Participants indicated these close relationships enhanced
work environments: they were more inclined to ask for
colleague feedback and opinions and trust was easier to
establish:

Benefits and barriers of rural mentorship: Formal
rural mentorship programs were seen as an essential
component to enhancing and supporting new staff
development and success in the rural area:

I think in rural, there’s a lot more time for the personal aspect
and so you can get to know your mentor better and become
more comfortable in confiding in that person, and then as
soon as you’re comfortable with and feel safe with your
mentor, I think then you have the ability to become more
comfortable in your career. (Employee E)

It’s important in rural to have a mentor so they can talk to
someone, that they know it’s a confidential relationship and
they can tell them anything they want and they can talk
about issues and things that they have when they work their
shifts, because they can feel pretty alone and isolated.
(Employee F)
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Notably, however, not all staff were aware of or took
advantage of the formal mentorship programs available with
the health region.
Some participants indicated that a mentorship program was
considered a recruitment tool:
… you know there’s going to be support there when you move
and you know that even if you commit to a year, it’s less scary
because you know there’s going to be resources there to help
you transition into the community … I think it would be
absolutely more appealing. (Employee B)
Participants who had been mentored and those who had
mentored new employees into their rural positions expressed
the profound significance of the relationship on the new
employee’s decision to remain in the position and
community. When speaking of her mentor, one employee
stated:
She really knows the community. She knows the people. She
knows the dynamics. And without her, I don’t know if I
actually would have stayed in that position. (Employee B)
Participants expressed that a mentorship program would be
invaluable to assist with decision-making support and the
onus of having the responsibility of looking after the entire
facility, staff, and building. Mentorship gave new employees
the confidence and security to be able to do what was
expected of them in their role. Participants believed that
mentorships were also beneficial to the mentor:
Actually, I learned a lot about myself, I was fairly new nurse
so I was feeling like, ‘am I really doing a good job?’ I learned
where my strengths were in my nursing career and even in my
interpersonal connections with my other work mates, I learned
and grew just from teaching somebody else. (Employee D)
Employees also discussed the reciprocal learning that
occurred between a mentor and protégé:
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You learn so much from each other. We have even talked
about different things that we learned from each other which
was kind of cool, that I got to give her something back too.
(Employee E)
New employees talked about becoming mentors to new staff
because of their positive experiences with mentorship:
… everything that she did for me, I would love to do for
somebody one day. (Employee E)
Many nurses felt one barrier to mentorship was the lack of
staff working at one time. For example, one LPN and RN
would be working together, resulting in limited opportunities
for same-profession mentorship on a given shift. Moreover,
same-profession staff would often not have time off together,
making it hard for mentor/protégé dyads to meet outside of
work. A related challenge was the limited selection of
available and willing mentors in rural settings to best meet
protégé needs. If a trusting mentorship was not developed,
finding another mentor was difficult:
You don’t have very many people to draw from for support,
there are only so many of us that work. Just like if you can’t
establish a good friendship with the mentor or the person
being mentored, and there’s nowhere else for them to go to, it
can be very difficult. (Employee D)
Participants felt mentor selection was essential to the success
of the mentorship:
Ask people to be mentors who are truly interested in their job,
who have a good work ethic and are a good example for the
new nurses coming. People who are non-judgmental and the
ones who will sit back and listen, not just be the bossy, chirpy
ones who want to control everything, because you really have
to let those new nurses develop their art of nursing.
(Employee F)
Employees discussed the importance of a personality
connection between the mentor and protégé in order for
mentorships to be successful. They suggested completing
7

personality questionnaires to aid in matching. Participants felt
protégés should have input with respect to mentor selection.
One newer nurse suggested getting to know staff first before
establishing a formal mentorship with an individual:
I knew their personality, I got to know them a bit better. And
I think with rural [nursing] you’re going to be working with
the same seven RNs all the time. It makes a big difference
knowing who you get along with. If I was assigned to
somebody who I didn’t feel comfortable with, it would have
made a complete difference. (Employee A)
One newer staff member highlighted the struggles to actively
seek out mentorships when new to the area and suggested the
onus should be on the manager or facility to assist with the
establishment of such programs for new staff:
It’s hard when you’re new to walk in and seek out those
mentorship programs. It’s hard to go up and figure out who
you can go to. I think you have to be a very assertive person to
walk into a new work environment and say, 'Hey, do you
want to be my mentor?' I mean not to say that it can’t happen
but I think those assertive people that reach out are the ones
that are going to do just fine. It’s the ones that are not as
assertive that probably would really benefit from mentorship.
(Employee B)
Regardless of how the mentorship was established,
developing trusting relationships was a pervasive topic during
interviews. Trust needed to be established before the
relationship could be fostered:
An obstacle for mentorship would be if one person in the
relationship doesn’t trust the other person with their feelings
and their thoughts. (Employee F)
After a trusting foundation was established, the protégé
would feel more comfortable in sharing challenges or
struggles and the mentor would feel more comfortable
providing feedback. The mentor would act as a confidante:
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To me that’s what a mentor is, is that trusting relationship,
that go to person for whatever you need. You want them to be
that trusting friend as well. (Employee C)
Participants acknowledged that employees needed an
awareness of mentorship. For example, they believed
employees needed to know what the mentorship process
entailed in order to establish and sustain such relationships.
Participants were unaware of any specific resources about
mentorships within their region or facility. They expressed a
desire for more information about program objectives, roles
and responsibilities of mentor/protégé, relationship
development
strategies,
benefits/drawbacks/common
challenges for mentorships, and methods for overcoming
them. They appreciated hearing personal stories of
mentorship and strategies for success. Overall, mentorship
education was seen as an essential, yet lacking, component,
and participants felt they were often thrown into formal
mentorships with little or no training:
I really got nothing. It was like ‘here’s your mentor’ and that
was pretty much it. So it was kind of up to me and my mentor
to figure out what our relationship was as opposed to having
information. (Employee A)
Some participants knew introductory mentorship workshops
were available in urban centers within the health region.
However, most participants believed they must be offered in
rural settings as it was difficult for them to get approval,
funding, and time off to attend:
… it would be either not approved by management or you’d
have to pay out of your own pocket to go and attend the
workshop. So maybe if you offered [the mentorship workshop
in] one central rural area once a year then people can travel
to [a more urban rural town] where it’s not far. (Employee
A)
Staff suggested sessions would be more convenient if available
to them electronically (eg online webinars, tele-health) or in
the rural facility.
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Discussion
These study findings indicate the rural community and its
healthcare facilities present challenges for the transition and
mentorship of nurses new to rural areas. Inhibiting factors to
establishing and maintaining mentoring in rural environments
have been identified and strategies to reduce or eliminate
these barriers should be made by employers, employees, and
new staff in order to ease transition and foster recruitment
and retention. Overall, the study results support the need for
rural-specific formal mentorship programs. Employers
recognize formal mentorships as useful strategies to support
new staff, reduce turnover, and enhance retention; however,
considerable time, commitment and money are required for
consistent delivery of programs9,20-23. The fact that some
participants were unaware of the mentorship program in
place in Saskatchewan is concerning. Mentorship education
and awareness as well as program promotion should be of top
priority within organizations in order to encourage uptake
amongst healthcare providers. Thus, this process could
benefit from some facilitation, perhaps through the creation
of a rural-specific mentorship coordinator position. This
individual could promote rural mentorships, provide general
information about establishing mentorships in rural
environments, assist with matching mentors and protégés,
develop mentorship workshops, provide follow-up and
consultation with the dyad, provide educational resources,
and evaluate the formal program. All participants in this study
noted the desire for more information related to formal
mentorship program components.
Mentoring education and training are considered a
continuous part of organizational culture24. Education can be
offered via tele-conferencing, video-conferencing, or web
conferencing as a reasonable alternative to in-person
mentoring education given financial constraints and remote
locations. Education regarding mentoring programs is
integral to implementation and sustainability5, but mentor
volunteering and selection often became challenging in rural
areas25. By providing mentoring education, a pool of mentors
could be created to ease concerns regarding the low numbers
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available in rural areas. Connecting mentors and protégés
who are in different locations via technology can enable longdistance relationships8 and also increase the potential number
of participants.
Multiple mentorship opportunities can be an option for
limited availability of mentors whereby one mentor is
involved in simultaneous one-to-one mentoring relationships
with more than one protégé11. Some consideration must also
be given to the matching of mentor and protégé, be it by a
third party, nurse managers, or self-selection26, as this is a
crucial element to a successful mentorship6,27. As in other
studies28, participants in the present study noted the desire to
have some input into the matching process. Mentors and
protégés perceived greater mentoring program effectiveness
when they had input into the matching process as it allowed
for a greater mutual connection and ‘good fit’ between the
dyad29,30. Participants expressed the need for allowing time to
develop the relationship and establishing trust between the
dyad. Research has found that a trusting relationship between
mentors and protégés resulted in the protégé feeling more
comfortable asking questions, performing procedures,
requesting and accepting feedback, and being socialized into
the new role31. Thus, the dyad needs to prioritize time both
within and outside of work to develop their relationship.
Lack of anonymity and dual relationships within the rural
community were common elements discussed amongst
participants; these reflect findings wherein nurses must learn
to manage the competing perspectives of community member
and nurse32 and accept that these roles are blurred33. Nurses
are interconnected and highly visible members of the
community, which can lead to lack of privacy and increased
stress if pressured to divulge confidential information about
clients20,34. Mentors can provide suggestions for how they
maintain these dual relationships while also keeping
confidentiality a priority.
Such aspects may seem at odds with the importance of
establishing connections with the community35,36. The nurses
in this study highlight the need for new staff to establish roots
in the community outside of the work context37, as such
9

interaction is an incentive to stay, live, and work in the rural
community36,38. The results suggest roles for facility staff as a
whole, the mentor, and the protégé in the transition process,
with the onus on the mentor to introduce the new staff
member to individuals outside of the healthcare facility and
encourage and engage protégés in external social functions,
and the staff providing additional support; the new nurse
must also be motivated and proactive in seeking out these
social community activities.
The RN participants in this study were often expected to
make triaging and management decisions beyond their level
of confidence and competence due to limited staff, and found
themselves in leadership positions simply by being the only
RN in the building. Notably, nurses new to rural healthcare
facilities may gain a significant amount of clinical knowledge
through social contexts and interpersonal relationships, often
relying on and collaborating with colleagues to assist in
decision making; mentorship of novice nurses in rural
environments can be especially important in the development
of the clinical reasoning and judgement needed to facilitate
positive client outcomes39. Some individuals expressed that
the reassurance of a mentor eased their anxiety with respect
to the unpredictability of what was coming into the
emergency room or being in charge of the entire facility. A
mentor could be present within the building or be available
on-call as needed when new staff members are on shift to
allow for decision-making support.

Study limitations
There is limited generalizability with this study as it was
conducted in one rural facility with nurses only. Seven nurse
participants were included and their perceptions may not be
representative of all healthcare professionals working in rural
environments. Others’ perspectives are missing and warrant
further investigation. As the authors were reliant on study
information being distributed by a third party to prevent
coercion, all eligible facilities and healthcare employees may
not have received the information.
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Five participant interviews were conducted in person at the
rural healthcare facility and their responses may have been
influenced by the work setting. Participants who volunteered
may have had positive experiences with mentorship only;
those individuals whose relationships were not successful may
have chosen not to participate.

Conclusions
Working in rural healthcare settings is multifaceted and
complex and many newly hired nurses struggle with
transition to these contexts. Mentorship was described as a
vital component to personal and professional success of new
employees in rural areas and special considerations for
mentorship must be addressed. Results of this study will
allow employees, healthcare organizations, and government
agencies to better understand the specific mentoring needs of
rural healthcare employees and facilities. While more
research in this area is recommended, the findings will inform
the development of future mentoring programs in rural
facilities and health regions to enhance capacity development
of healthcare professionals. Mentorship can serve as a means
to recruit and retain nurses in rural areas, where having
adequate, qualified, competent employees is crucial to
ensuring the health of rural populations and communities.
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Appendix I: Current state of mentorship in Saskatchewan for regional health authorities
The Provincial Mentorship Initiative
The Government of Saskatchewan established a Provincial Mentorship Initiative (PMI) for new healthcare employees in October 2012. The goals
of the PMI are to improve recruitment and retention rates, ease workplace transition, promote a mentorship culture, and increase awareness of
the connection between mentorship and quality work environments. Overseeing this provincial initiative are two mentorship consultants. Their
responsibilities include developing mentorship guidelines, planning and coordinating mentorship workshops, and mentorship program evaluation.
Each consultant is responsible for mentorship program implementation in their designated health regions by providing guidance and resources to
regional mentorship coordinators in each health region within the province. The regional coordinator positions were established within the last
year as several health regions were struggling to formalize and support mentoring relationships. The consultants provide regional coordinators
with mentorship program resources that allow for consistent use of similar, essential components to be used in all health regions. The
coordinators and consultants work collaboratively to share program successes and challenges.
Within each health region, the participant eligibility, matching, workshop education, frequency of program offering, and follow-up vary.
Participation of mentors and mentees is voluntary and not all employees choose to take advantage of this program. Depending on the health
region, employees’ direct managers or regional coordinators are responsible for matching up mentors and mentees. At the beginning of the
formal mentorship program, participants attend a one-to-one or group workshop administered by the mentorship coordinators where mentees
meet and connect with their mentor, establish rapport, and begin to develop the relationship. The ability to meet together aids in building the
relationship early on and ensures both the mentor and mentee have designated time to develop learning goals and lay out expectations.
Workshops are comprised of interactive components to promote individual and group learning, as well as one-on-one discussions to help build
rapport and facilitate the growth of the relationship. Workshop education includes a description of the roles and phases of mentorship,
characteristics of effective mentors and mentees, and the benefits of the relationship to the mentor, mentee, and the organization. Personal goals
for each participant are also discussed. At the workshop, a mentorship contract is signed by the partners and includes ground rules and goals for
the relationship. The length of the relationship is typically 6 months, but can be extended or decreased as needed to meet participants’ needs. The
workshop is evaluated by participants for effectiveness at the end of the session. Mentorship coordinators follow up with participants via email at
regular intervals to assess how the relationship is progressing, to provide ongoing support, and to offer additional mentorship education, advice,
and success stories. If there are difficulties within the relationship, coordinators work with employees and managers to find a replacement mentor
or mentee. A formal program evaluation is distributed by the coordinators via email at the end of the mentorship relationship at around the 4–6
month period.
Workshop evaluation questions
This feedback is requested from workshop participants immediately after their 3-hour introductory workshop.
To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements? (Likert scale: 1 strongly disagree, 5 strongly agree):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The seminar covered the topics comprehensively
The seminar learning objectives were met
The seminar provided me with a clear understanding of mentoring
I will be able to apply what I learned today in my work setting
The approach to learning was good
The pace of the seminar was good
The course materials were well laid out
The information in the handouts will assist me in my mentoring relationship
The facilities were appropriate for learning
I felt comfortable participating in the seminar
I felt the material, activities and instruction worked well together
My knowledge of the subject matter increased as a result of this course
I would recommend this seminar to others
Overall, I am satisfied with this course
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What I enjoyed most about the seminar:
Suggestions for change:
Comments:
Mentorship program evaluation survey
This survey is emailed to program participants at the end of the mentorship program.
1.
2.

Are you a ... mentor or mentee?
As part of orientation, you participated in a workshop on mentoring. Did the information you received in the mentoring workshop prepare
you for the mentoring relationship? Yes/No
3. In the past three months, have you needed to contact the mentorship consultant to help you develop your relationship with your
mentor/mentee? Yes/No
4. How often did you meet with your mentor/mentee? Daily/more than once a week/once a week/once every couple of weeks/once a
month/once
5. Do you still meet or talk with your mentor/mentee regularly? Yes/No
6. What skills have you learned from your mentor/taught to your mentee in the past three months? Please check all that apply.
• The expectations of this job
• Some tricks of the trade
• How to interact with others
• Other (please specify) Mentorship Evaluation Survey
7. Please read the following statements about the roles that mentors play. If you were a mentor, please indicate if you assisted your mentee in
each of these areas. If you were a mentee, please indicate if your mentor provided assistance in each area. Mentors can ...
• Encourage a two way exchange of information and act as a sounding board for mentees' ideas and/or concerns.
• Help to interpret and clarify the health region culture, political structure and vision.
• Give specific interpersonal feedback and serve as an independent third party to clarify thinking on such items as performance goals and
developmental needs.
• Act as an agent or go-between to locate appropriate resources and contacts.
• Identify resources to pursue for more information.
• Intervene on behalf of mentees and represent mentee concerns to higher level managers.
8. Did participating in mentorship make work more fun for you? Yes/No
9. Through mentorship, have you made friends at work? Yes/No
10. I consider my mentor/mentee to be my friend. Yes/No
11. Do you have any additional comments that you would like to provide about your mentoring experience?
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